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ABSTRACT 
Plexl~lass fry traps were used to investi~qte th~ 
abund~nce ~nd spatlotempor~l distribution of blue~lll ~nrl 
redear sunftsh fry in Rln~neck Pond. ~ small pond in 
Central Illinois. Hl o;h sprin~< turbidity delR.yed spB"'nin" 
of both species. Blue~tll frv w~re reore abund~nt thRn 
redear sunfish frv. Small blueo;ill frv (14 mm to 20 mm TL) 
inhabited open wa ter more commonly th~n l~r~e blue~lll fry 
(20.5 mm to 26.5 mm TL) but densities of both size o;roups 
were hl~hest in a shelter~d bay at the north end of the 
pond. Blue~lll fry avoided the surfAce ln open wq,ter . 
Catch rates of blue~tll and rede~r sunfish frv wer~ hl~her 
In 11o;hted fry tr•.ps than In unl\lrhted fry tr•ps-, r'ry 
collected tn lighted traps 111ere generSilly smaller thqn 
fry collected in unll~hted trgps. Species composition. 
spatial distribution and len~th frequency of frv collected 
in traps and bv seining; tn September were sliDilar. 
Overwinter survivl=ll of blue.a;lll frv •.<fi3.S low. 
11 
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INTRODUCTION 
Blue�111 (Le2om1s macrochi�) and rede9r sunfish 
(Le!2,2m!.§, �1crolo2hus) are commonly stocked in small 
impoundments tn the midwest in combin�tion with largemouth 
bass (MiC!.QRter� ��oi�es) to provide both fora�e for 
the bass and additional sport fish for �n�lers. Blue�ill 
are well adapted to conditions in the mid1�est and 
self-sustainin� populations ·typically result from such 
introductions. However, the rate of stockin� success of 
redear sunfish has been much more variable and has been 
demonstrated to decrease w1th increastn� lat1tune 1n 
Illinois (Bri�ham and McCormick 1979) . Reasons for the 
relatively poor rate of stockin� success of rede�r sunfish 
in more northerly portions of I llinois have not been 
determined but may include a more restricted spawnin� 
interval (Krumholz 1952), poor reproductive success 
result1n� from hi�h turbidity or in�dequate ve�etat1ve 
cover (Buck 1956, Gabelhouse 1976) or poor overwinter 
survival of juveniles (Cole 1951). This study was conducted 
to compare the abundance and spatiotempor�l distribution 
of the fry of blue�ill and redear sunfish in a sm�ll pond 
and attempt to relate this to differences in recruitment 
success of the two species. 
2 
DESCRIPTION OP STUDY AREA 
R1n�neck Pond (Fi�. 1) , locqte� in Moultrie Countv, 
Illinois, has a surface area of 0 . 6  ha, � maximum �epth of 
3. 5 m and a mean d �pth of 1. 6 m. Durin� the vear of this 
stµd y (1981 ) turbtdity ran�ed from 5 to 87 Nephelometric 
turbid ity units (NTU) and an ory�en deficient hyoolimn1on 
d eveloped bv early summer. Aquatlc macrophvtes and 
filamentous al��e have been essentially absent stnce �n 
application of herbicid e in 1979 and und erwater structure 
was �enerally lackin�. However, some terresttal ve�etatton 
was flood ed for short intervals in 1981. 
Youn�-of-the-year bass (n=75) , blue�ill (n=lOO) and 
redear sunfish (n=lOO) were stocked in 1979; adult blue�ill 
(n=25) and red ear sunfish (n=25) were stocked in 1980: 
ad ult and juvenile blue�ill (n=68) and re�ear sunfish 
(n=4J), voun�-of-the-vear bass (n=50 ) and �d ult �ol�en 
shiners (No��onus £!J::Soleucas, n=8) were stocked in 
1 981. Fish were stocked by the Illinois Dept. of Cons. 
and myself. Both species of �epomis stocked in 1979 
suffered nearly total mortality but survival of other 
stocked �roups was �ood (Don Dufford, Illinois Department 
of Conservation, pers. comm. ). 
) 
�1�ure 1. �1n�neck Pond, showln� trap lo�atlons. (East 
Nelson Township, Moultrie County, T. 1) N, R. 6 E. 
Sectton 20). 
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MATERIALS AND �ETHOOS 
LeE.2,mis fry (early postl.i:trvi:1e to a.'1;'e 0 juveniles) 
were collected with plexi�lAss fry traps sirnil.qr to those 
employed. by Werner. ( 1967) . The tr13ps were open-enr1 erj 
rect'3n�ular boxes (30. 5 x 15.4 x 15.4 cm) with two win�s 
(45 . 7 x 15.4 cm) inserte� in the open enn. 
Three ha.bi t9ts were s.qmpled: shoreline (<O. 5 m a epth, 
within 1 m of shore) , nearshore (1. 5 m depth, 4 m to 6 m 
offshore) ana m1dlake (3 m oe�th, approximately 25 m 
offshore) . Fourteen tr.qps were set, either sin�ly or in 
�roups of two or three, dependin� on habitat. At four 
shoreline sti:1tlons (I, VI, VII. X; Pt�. 1) q stn�le trap 
was suspended tmme�iatelv below the surface by a smRll 
polystyrene float and secured by an qnchor. Surface trqps 
were set in a sim11.i:tr manner in the other habitats but an 
additional trap was suspended 1 m belo¥ the surface qt 
each nearshore station (II, v. VIII, IX) and 1 m and 2 m 
below the surface tri:1p at eAch mtdlake st13tion (III. IV). 
Nearshore traps were moved between stations II and V �n(l 
stations VIII and IX at two day intervqls because the 
number of traps available was limited. 
Trap contents _were removed d'31ly between the hours of 
1 200 and 1400, 1 to 6 d�vs per week, from 28 Mqy throu�h 
11 Septe�ber. Traps were close� on d�ys when they were 
schedule� to be 1nqct1ve to prevent frv from enterln�. 
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Water temperature was measured �t the surface, 1 m 
and 2 m depths at station III �very trappin� n�v. A 
dissolved o�v�en-temoerature profile w�s �etermined �eekly 
at station III usin� � YSI model 54 dissolved oxv�en meter. 
Surface turbidity was measured e�ch trappin� day with a 
Hach Turbidimeter 2100. 
Li�hted traps, set at weekly intervals from )0 Julv 
through 4 September, �ere used to monitor the spatiotemporal 
distribution of small frv, which �re less vulnerable than 
lar�e fry to unli�hted traps (Werner, 1966). Cyalume 
chemical "lia;ht sticks" were placed in selected shoreline, 
nearshore and midlake traps ( IIo. II1, IVo, IV1, IV2, VIo. 
vrro, VIIIQ, VII1, Xo; subscripts 1nd1cate d�pth of trap 
in meters) after dusk for a oerion of )0 to 75 minutes. 
Trans were selecterl so all habitats would be sampled. 
The entire shoreline was inspected frequently from a 
boat or•from shore for spawnin� activity throu�hout the 
summer. 
A seinin� collection was conducted on 18 September to 
determine relative abundance of the two Lepomis species. 
Every third 3 m section of the shoreline was sampled with 
a 3 x 1.2 m seine (3. 2 mm mesh) and a subsample of fry 
was retained for identification and measurement. Another 
smaller seinin� collection was conducted in representative 
shoreline areas of the pond on J June 1982 to estimate 
overwinter mortality of Age 0 �epomi�. 
Samples from trap and seine collections r-rere preserved 
in the ft eln •..ri th 50% alcohol And returned to the laboratory 
-
? 
for identification ann measurement. Alcohol was chosen over 
formalin as e preservative since formalin renders otoliths 
unreadabl� ( Williams and Bedforn 1 974) and makes soft 
tissue difficult to clear. 
Since the total number of fry collected was large 
(>5000) and large individual trap catches were typically 
composed of a few dominant length classes, fry were 
subsampled for identification and measurement. In samples 
containing ( )0 fry, all fry were identified and measured. 
Thirty randomly selected fry were irlentified and measured 
from samples containtna; � 30 fry. Species and lengo;ths were 
asst�ned to the rematnin� frv tn proportion to the species 
and lenath composition of the subsample. 
Fry were id�nttfie1 and measured to the nearest 0. 5 
mm under a binocular dissectin� microscope equipped with 
polarizin� lenses. _ Identifying characteristics used to 
distinguish bluegill and redear sunfish were obtained from 
fry of each species raised in the laboratory and from 
publishe1 accounts ( Conner 1979, Werner 1966) . Fry/ 8. 5 
mm total length (TL) were cleared in 0. 6� KOH and caud al 
vertebrae were counted. Those with 17 caudal vertebrae 
( rarelv 16) were identified as blue�ill and those with 1 8  
caudal vertebrae were identified as redear sunfish. Redear 
sunfish fry�8. 5 mm TL were distin�uished from similar 
sized bluegill fry b y  their larger. more posteriorly 
positioned a;as bladders and thicker fore�uts. 
To estimate the date of first successful spawntn�. 
8 
a�es (in �ays) of the earliest collected blue�ill and 
redear sunfish fry were �etermined from otol1th r1n� 
counts, using the procedures of Taubert and Coble (1977) . 
Dates of eg� deposition were then calculated by add1n� 
days-to-hatch and days-to-sw1mup estimates (Carlander 1977; 
Childers 1 972) to individual ring counts. 
Trap data (dependent variable: number of fry cau�ht 
per day) were analyzed by ANOVA using Yates' weighted 
squares of means procedure (Steel and Torrie 1960) . 
Comparisons amon� treatment means were made us1n� the 
least si�nificant difference test. Data were transformed 
to log1o (x+l) before analysts. 
RESULTS 
Turb1d1tv in Ringneck Pond was h1�h (>85 NTU) when 
trapping began 1n late Mav (P1�. 2) , declined in �arly 
June, remained relatively constant through mid-June and 
declined rapidly to levels less than 1 0  NTU 1n late June 
and early July. The high turbidity in May and June had a 
marked effect on the water temperature profile (Fi�. 2) . 
Surface water absorbed most solar radiation and warmed 
rapidly, resulting in a stable temperature gradient which 
insulated subsurface water. Water temperature at the 
surface and 1 m depth d1ff ereri by as much as 1 2° C and 
rarely by less than 6° C before turbidity declined in 
early July. Water temperature at the 1 m depth then 
9 
Fl�ure 2. Surface turb1rl1ty and water tempP.rAture at the 
surface an� 1 m rlepth in Rlngn�ck Pond, 1981. 
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increased rapidly and differed from surface temperature 
by no more than 2. 5° C from 19 Julv throu�h the en� of the 
summer. 
Dissolved oxygen concentrations at the surface and 1 
m depths were adeq�ate for fish (�6 ppm: Moore 1942; 
Whitmore et al. 1960) throughout the summer but were 
generally too low at the 2 m depth until early Au�ust. 
Nesting activity was first observed on 8 July, when 
5 blu�gill nests were discovered alon� the dam (Fig. 1) 
and continued sporadically throu�h mid-Au�ust. Blue�ill 
nestin� was concentrated along the �am and peaked tn late 
July when 24 males were observed �uarding nests. Redear 
sunfish nesting activity occurred much less frequently; 
only 4 known redear nests were observed, two of which were 
adjacent to the lar�e blue�ill colony alon� the dam. 
Bluegill and redear sunfish fry were first collected 
in significant numbers on 25 July and then daily for the 
rest of the trap samplin� interval. Otolith-derived 
estimates of ages of bluegill (n=46) an1 redear sunfish 
collected between 26 July and 5 August indicated that 
successful spawnin� began durin� the first week of July. 
Bluegill fry were much more abundant in the trap 
catch (n=4554) than redear sunfish fry (n=155) . Peak 
catches of bluegill fry occurred in late Au�ust while peak 
catches of redear sunfish occurred in early and late 
August (Fig. )}. 
Analysis of the spatial distribution of blue�ill fry 
1?. 
P1�ure ). Seasonal catch of blue�111 and redear sunfish fry 
1n H1n�neck Pond 1n 1981. 
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was limited to those 14 mm to 26. 5 mm TL because smaller 
fry were not sampled in proportion to their abundance 
( Pig. 4) and too few larger fry were collected. 
Two length categories were considered: 14 mm to 20 mm 
TL and 20. 5 to 26. 5 mm TL. Analvsis of spatial distribution 
indicated that fry were not uniformly distributed 
throughout the pond and that small and large fry were 
distributed differently (Table 1). Too few redear sunfish 
fry w�re collected to analyze their spatial distribution. 
Both size �roups of bluegill fry were significantly 
more abundant at the north end of the pond at trap locations 
VIIo and VIII1 than at all other trap lor.ations. The 
lowest densities ( number per m3 ) of both size �roups 
occurred at nearshore and midlake surface stations. 
Densities at associated 1 m depth stations were always 
�reater but differences were not always significant for 
lar�e fry. 
Small and large fry differed most in their utilization 
of shoreline habitat. Excludin� trap VII0• small fry were 
�enerally most abundant at the 1 m depth at nearshore and 
m idlake locations. On the other hand. lar�e fry were most 
abundant at shoreline locations. excludin� trap VIII1. At 
midlake locations. small fry were significantly more 
abundant at the 1 m depth than at the 2 m depth but lar�e 
fry were equally abundant at both depths. 
More bluegill fry were collected per hour in lighted 
traps (11. 3 per hour ) than in unli�hted traps (0. 4 per 
15 
Fi�ure 4. Length frequencies of blue�ill fry collecte� in 
lighted and unlighted traps ln Rln�neck Pon<l ln 
1981. 
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Table 1. Geometric means of numbers of small and large bluegill fry 
collected daily in RL�gneck Pond during 1981. Values underlined cy 
the same line a.re not significantly different at the .5% level. 
Small 
� . _ ... . .  �.-- . . ·. - · · · ·  .. ----- -·-- - -�· 
Station VIIo VIII1 IV1 III1 V1 VIo II1 IX1 IV2 Io III2 Xo !Io VIIIo IVo IIIo IXo Vo 
Mean 9.35 8.oo 4.09 2.66 2.53 2.35 2.28 1.95 1.77 1.48 1.23 1.29 1.19 1.05 0.99 0.82 0.72 0.59 
Catch 
------ - -- ·- - - . --· -------- ·------ --
. .. �---------�----------
('. . 
..-! 
Lar� 
Station VIIo VIII1 VIo Xo Io IX1 II1 III1 IV2 IV1 V1 III2 Vo VIIIo IVo IIo IXo IIIo 
Mean 1.42 1.15 o.60 0.47 0.43 0.42 0.28 0.22 0.19 0.17 0.13 0.11 0.08 0.08 0.06 0.04 0.04 0.02 
Catch 
--- �-- -- -· . .... _______ _ , · -------- - - ··- -· - -- ··--· --·-
Source df MS F 
Trap 17 1.4� 11.4* 
Size 1 29.1 227.J* 
Interaction 17 0.33 2.6* 
Error 962 
* PS0.05 
-
- .. .  -·-.· ... _... .... , "' .......... '"· -····-·- ·· · ·,,. .. .. .... .. ·---
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2 hour; median test: X =145. )). p 0. 001). Redear sunfish 
fry were also collected more frequently in lighted traps 
(1. 2 per hour) than in unlighted traps (0.01 per hour; 
2 
median test: X =141.00. p 0. 001). 
Frv collected 1n li�hted traps were �enerally smaller 
than those collected in unli�hted tr�ps {Pi�. 4; median 
tests; blue�111: X2=151. 37. p 0. 001; redear sunfish: 
2 X =29. 47. p 0. 001). Most bluegill collected in li�hted 
traps measured 11 mm to 1) mm TL and none lar�er than 18 
mm were collected. Blue�ill fry smaller than 10 mm TL 
comprised ai of the li�ht trap catch but less than 1% of 
the unli�hted trap catch. Most redear sunfish fry 
collected in li�hted traps were smaller than 7 mm TL (77i) 
but less than 1i collected in unlighted tr�ps were smaller 
than 7 mm TL. 
Too few bluegill (N=161) and redear sunfish {n=J?) 
were collected by li�ht traps to evaluate spatial 
distribution. 
Most of the youn�-of-the-year Lepomis identified from 
the September seining collection were blue�ill (98. 8%). 
Catch rates were hi�hest at the north end of the ?ond. �n 
observation consistent with trappin� results. The size 
distribution of bluegill collected (X=21 mm TL) was 
similar to that of blue�ill collected tn the las� week of 
trapping (X=19 mm TL. Fl�. 5). However. some 
young-of-the-year blue�lll collected bv seinin� were lar�er 
than any taken in trap collections ( 40 mm TL). 
19 
P1�ure 5. Len�th frequencies of blueg111 fry collected in 
traps and with a seine in Rtn�neck Pond in 
September 1981. 
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Mean catch per seine haul in September 1981 was 117 
youn�-of-the-year blue�tll. Only 4 blue�ill �ere collP.cte� 
per seine haul in June 1982. 
DISCUSSION 
In Illinois. blueq\11 be�tn spawnin� when surface 
water temperatures reach 20° C to 27° C (Bennett 1948, 
Childers 1967. J�mes 1946. Lopinot 1972) and rene�r 
sunfish be�in spawntn� when surface temperatures reach 20� 
C to 23° C (Gabelhouse 1976). Successful repro�uction by 
these two species nin not be�in until early July in 
R1n�neck Pond P.ven thou�h surfgce temperatur� ha<l reache� 
27° C by 3 June and temperature at thP. 1 m depth hary 
0 
reached 21 C bv 16 June. Hi�h turbidity mav eliminate or 
reduce reproductive success directly (Buck 1956, Gabelhouse 
1976, Moyle 1956) or indirectly. bv re0ucin� the rate of 
warmin� of subsurface water. Turbi�ity aopeare� to have 
a direct �elayin� effect tn Rtn�neck Pond since blue�ill 
and redear sunfish spawnlna be�an durin� an interval when 
turbidity was declinin� rapidly ann water temperature at 
the 1 m depth was relativelv constant. 
Redear sunfish populations in northern and central 
Illinois tvpicallv have one peak spa�rnin� period (Krumholz 
1952). Delayed warrnin� of subsurface water and direct 
interference bv turbidity mav delay spawnin� there lona 
J 
enou�h to reduce or eliminate re�roduction. However. 
22 
blue�ill in Illinois and redear sunfish further south have 
the capacity for mult1ole or extended spawns (Carl�nder 
1977) and thus mav be more resistant to reproctuctive 
impairment result1n� from hi�h sprin� turbidities. Thts 
hypothesis 1s supp�rted by the very low ratio of redear 
sunfish fry to blue�111 fry observect 1n R1n�neck Pond 1n 
1981. 
The mean len�th of a�e 0 blueQ;ill in Rin.�neck Pond 
1n September (21 mm TL) was much less than meqn len�ths 
of age 0 blue�ill collected in other waters (40 mm to 70 mm 
TL; Carlander 1977). The small �ean len�th ts attributable 
to the spawnin� delav. ·rurbidity thus mav have indirectlv 
contributed to the poor overwinter survival of a�e 0 
blue�ill. Low overwtnter survival has been associated 
with small length in a�e·o lar�emouth bass (B1vin�s and 
Noble 1981) and smallmouth bass, Micronterus do1.Qm1eui 
(Oliver and Holeton 1979). 
Werner (1967) found that most blue�ill frv in Crane 
Lake, Indiana, migrated to the limnetic zone soon after 
leavin� the nest and returned to the littoral zone a:t .e 
s1ze of 20 mm to 25 m� TL. Blue�111 fry in Rin�neck Pond 
did not exhibit such distinct mi�rations. Althou�h small 
frv inhabited open water more commonlv than l�r�e frv. 
densities of both size �roups were hi�hest in nearshore 
and shoreline areas at the north en� of the pond. 
; ' 
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The hi�h d ensitv of blue�111 fry at the north e�0 of 
the pond was unexpected since spawnin� was concentrated 
alon� the dam at the south en� (�ig. 1) . Prevqilin� 
southwesterly wind s may have set up northerly flowin� 
surface currents. r�sultin� in a concentration of fry at 
the north end. Thi� seems unlik ely because the spawnin� 
colonv was sheltered from southerlv wind s bv the d am, 
wind -1.nd uced currents d ecrease rapidlv w\th d epth (Haines 
and Bryson 1 961. Houd e 1 968) an1 frv appeared to svoid 
the surf ace. However. surf ace currents Ci:innot be rul er1 out 
as a contributor to hl�h fry density since the habits of 
small blue�ill fry are poorly un� erstoon. In a��ition. 
frv mav have concentrated at the north end of the pon� in 
response to increased food availabtlitv. 
Fertilitv and resultant food abundance mav have been 
increased 1.n the north end by dischar�e from a small 
intermittent stream situated at the end of the bav. 
Finally, red uced vulnerabilttv to pre1ation may have 
favoreti residence in the north end. �ittlebach (1 981) and 
Savino ann Stein (1982) found that juvenile blue�111 were 
confined to sheltered areas bv lar�e�outh bass pre�Rt1on. 
The north enr1 of Rt n�neck Ponti h.13.n .a hi �h shoreline to 
water volume ratio, a �radually slopin� substrate ann � 
relatively hi�h proportion of flooded terrestial 
ve�etation, thus offer1n� increased protection from attack 
by bass. Of course. hi�her 1P.nstt1es at soecif1c locations 
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do not neccesarily indicate hi�her total abunnance. If 
the fraction of the·total pond volume renresented by each 
trap is considered, the hi�h nensittes of fry at trqp 
locations vrr0 ann VIII1 were lP.ss tmportant. 
The absence of fry at the surface and tn n�arshore 
and m1n lake locations supports the fin�1n�s of Wern�r 
(1966) who noten that blueg,\11 frv avoiden the surface in 
the ltmnetic z one. �arken avotnance of the surface in 
open water may be a response to q ht�h prenation rtsk. 
Savino and Stein (1982) found that small juvenile blueatlls 
located at the surface in onen water had a areater 
probability of betn� �aten by largemouth bass than in any 
other area. However. Storck et al. (1982) found that 
densities of limnetic blue�ill frv were greater at the 
surface than at the 2 m depth in a lqr�e floo� control 
reservoir. 
The hi�h catch per hour in li�hted trqps was 
probably relate1 to n iurnal qcttvity p�tter�s of frv. 
Blue�111 fry were most active at dusk in Crane Lake. 
Indiana (Werner 1966). Ltahten traps in Rinaneck Pono 
were, therefore, sampltna nurin� what was probablv the 
time of hi�hest activity of blue�ill frv. Unliahte1 
traps sampled for 24 hour periods, so their catch rates 
were more representative of meqn activity levels. 
Differsnces in size n1stributions of frv collected 
in 11�hted and unli�hted traps coul� have been c�used by 
size-related �ifferences in diurnal activity patterns, 
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phototaxis or sw1mm1n� ability . If small frv we�e more 
active at d usk an1/or more positively phototactic than 
large fry, a hi�her catch rate of the smaller siz e �roup 
in li�hted traps wouln be expected. Similarly, the 
relatively weak swimmtn� ability of bluegill frv smaller 
than 10 mm TL may explain their qbsence from unli�htert 
traps and scarcity in li�htea tr�ps. However, the abrupt 
chan�e in frequencv of frv collecte� in both li�hted an� 
un11�hted traps at 10 mm to 12 mm TL su��ests that an 
ecolo�tcal transition more dramatic than � �r�� ual chan�e 
in sw1mmin� ability is involved. 
Li�htea traps are an effective rnethon for monitortn� 
recent Lep2mi� reproduction because of their selectivity 
for small fry, althou�h they may be of limite� use in 
turbid waters where lower li�ht penetration woulo lower 
catch rates. Others have collected lqr�e numbers of 
Le2omis frv in li�hted trqps (�aber 1982; Kindschi, et al. 
1979). 
The maximum distance from which li�hted traps will 
attract frv from 1s unknown. How�ver, they could Aid in 
the description of the spatial distribution of smaller 
LeE� fry if an adequate samplin� schedule is employen. 
The similar species composition, len�th frequencies 
and spatial rlistributio� of frv collected in traps and by 
sein1n� in September ind icates that the two methods are at 
least qualitatively comparable once frv have reached the 
minimum size vulnerable to traps (approximately 14 mm TL) . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
1. Small blue�111 fry inhabit open water more commonly 
than large blue�ill fry. Both size �roups actively avoin 
the surface in open water, perhaps 1n response to a hi�h 
predation risk. 
2. Turbidity mav delay spawning of blue�111 and redear 
sunfish directlv. Delayed spawnin� probablv reduced 
the reproductive success of redear sunfish and the 
overwinter survival of a�e 0 bluegill. 
). Wind-induced water currents, foon av�1labtl1ty and 
differential predation risks may have contributed to a 
concentration of blue�ill frv at the north end of the ponn. 
4. L1�ht traps are an effective method for monitorin� 
Le2omts reproduction and could aid tn the description of 
the spatial di stri but.ton of smaller h�2�l� fry. 
5. Unli�hted traps and setnin� appear to be qualitatively 
comparable once frv have reachert 14 mm TL. 
Three questions are posed by the results of this stud y :  
1. What 1s the relative impact of turbid1tv on the 
reproduction of Illinois blue�111 and redear sunfish, and 
what ts the mode of action of turttdity-related spawnin� 
1 nterf erence? 
2. What are the roles of predation, food availability ann 
phy sical factors 1n determining the spatial distribution 
of Lepomis fry? 
; 
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3. What ecological or life history factors influence the 
size-specific vulnerability of Lepomis fry to li�hted and 
unl1�hted traps? 
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